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A Portuguese Evening will be celebrated at Salve 
Regina. College on Monday. December 4 at '1:30 p. m. ill Ochre Court. PrlDcipal speaker of 
the evenlDg will be Mr. Manuel Oliveria, Executive Secretary of the Portuguese American 
Cultural Society of New York who will speak on ''Portugal: Pas and Present. " 
A program of musloal entertainment will feature the 
choir of Jesus Savior Church of Newport ln Portuguese selections. Miss Cheryl Glrr, member 
of the Sophomore Class of Salve Regina, will perform a typical Portuguese dance, and a group 
of students from the University of Colmbra will present guitar selections and slng "fados. " A 
social hour will follow. 
The evening Is sponsored by the Art of Pol'1upl class , : 
of Salve Regina College wl~ch ls uader the direction of Sister Mary Mercedes, R. S. Mo Sister 
returned to Newport this fall after a SIIDlmer in Portugal sponsored by the Gulhenkl&ll Foundationo 
The Portuguese Evening at Salve ls opea to all who are 
especially Interested m that nation's art and caltureo While there le no admission fee
0 
donations 
will be accepted for relief of Lisbon •s recent flood victims. 
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